forming, as it were, the lips of the vagina. They are thick, fleshy, and extending down beside each thigh, as it were, diverging from each other ; above, they end in what we call viV*</>?7,4 which is the beginning of the two labia. In Nature this fleshy prominence is muscular, and it is called " nymphe" through its being covered as brides are veiled.5 Below the clitoris another fleshy prominence lies concealed, which belongs to the neck of the bladder ; it is called the urethra. The rough portion forming a fold within is called x?^os.6
Bladder.?The Female Bladder differs from that of the male ; for the former is larger, and has the neck curved, the latter is smaller with a straight neck.
The nature of the female organs having been described, we go on to the functions of the Uterus:?Menstruation, Conception, Pregnancy; and, after development of the foetus, Parturition. Following the natural order, we shall speak first of Menstruation."
In reading this chapter no one can fail to be impressed with the scientific orderliness with which the subject is treated, the exclusion of matter adventitious to anatomy, and the dogged keeping to facts.
In the body of the uterus where the seed becomes 'adherent and from which the menstrual discharge takes place." " Farther, and most commonly in nulliparae, the uterus has folds running towards the body, usually two, and folded like felt." " But now in cases of atresia the obstructing membrane is found at one time near the labia, at others in the middle of the vagina, at others at the os uteri." The references to operations for hernia in which the ovaries were seen and to the extirpation of the uterus (apparently prolapsed) are of great interest.
As to style, it has that rather of the scientific teacher than of the investigator, and is therefore to be regarded, I " It springs by a double origin, one from each bone of the pubis, and in both the aforesaid origins it has plainly muscular tissue, though little for the size of the structure. There are vessels running along the dorsum just as in the male member, and it ends in a certain extremity which looks like the glans, being contained in a sort of skin like the prepuce, which skin unites those two structures of the external genitals which are called by the Greeks, especially Soranus, Pterygomata. All this part of the pudenda as it is small and hidden in the more fatty part of the pubis has thus escaped the notice of anatomists, and so escaped it that I have been the first to lay bare the same in recent years."
Of the hymen he says :? " There is another structure to be noted in this sinus in women, which anatomists sometimes find and laugh at those who place a membrane there. But to my mind they are not thus to be laughed at." And he goes on to describe it as a membrane not entire, " but perforated in the middle by a hole of such a size that in adults the point of the little finger can easily enter." He refers to Soranus's difficulty with regard to it, and says : "For the satisfaction of that great man let me say that the membrane does not seem to me very firm, and is perforated like a ring."
Of the uterus he writes :?3 " I now come to the uterus, in which, if I explain my view openly, I doubt not that you will smile, since I am about to say things which not only contradict the accounts of the ancients and moderns, but also overturn completely certain teachings, or at least make them totter. Nevertheless, I shall not desist nor fear the quiet smile of a learned man, since I shall recount what I have seen again and again with my own eyes, and also showed openly to others."
He then describes the round ligaments:? " They are not muscular, although they appear somewhat red and fleshy, but are twin fibrous processes springing from the sides of the uterus, and sometimes filled up with a fleshy cord so that they look red. Ascending to the inguinal region and perforating the peritoneum just as the seminal vessels do in the male, they pass out through the opening of the tendon of the descending oblique muscles ; . . . . and when outside the abdomen, they turn slightly towards the pubis, and there end through being lost in the fat." Of the ovaries, he says:? " All anatomists assert with one voice that semen is made in the female testes, and that they are found full of semen, which I could never see although I gave no small labour that I might learn this. I have seen in them indeed some vesicles as it were turgid sometimes with water or a watery fluid, sometimes yellowish, sometimes limpid ; but I have never seen semen except in the spermatic vessels themselves or those called ' excretory.' They affirm also that those spermatic vessels spring from the ovaries, and are united completely to them, and end in the so-called horns of the uterus, which is not at all the case, since I could never see those seminal tubes united to the testes unless the uterus was pathological."
After commenting on this, he thus describes the tubes, with which his name has ever since been associated:?
" That slender and narrow seminal duct rises, fibrous and pale, from the horn of the uterus itself; becomes, when it has gone a little bit away, appreciably broader, and curls like a branch (capreolus) until it comes near the end, then losing the horn-like curl, and becoming very broad, has a distinct extremity which appears fibrous and fleshy through its red colour, and its end is torn and ragged like the fringe of well-worn garments,1 and it has a wide orifice which lies always closed through the ends of the fringe falling together ; and, if these be carefully separated and opened out, they resemble the orifice of a brass trumpet. Wherefore since the seminal duct from its beginning to its end has a likeness to the bent parts (capreoli) [vagina] itself; also that, although now and then they go to join other vessels,1 some branches from those lower vessels pass upwards to supply the fundus, which, as soon as they enter the substance of the uterus, anastomose, or are united with the aforesaid vessels from above. Thus there is always present a continual anastomosis, either outside the uterus or immediately beneath the peritoneum which covers the uterus, or in the substance of the latter. I think that this anastomosis has been neglected by anatomists, because during pregnancy the very copious supply of blood brought by the seminal vessels (as is evident in some pregnant persons) may be discharged into the vagina through these lower veins, whereas otherwise the monthly discharge is got rid of directly through the fundus uteri. 
